FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Nashville Indie Artist Daniella Releases “Country Club”
Feel-Good Song Incorporates Pop, EDM, and Country Genres

NASHVILLE, TN (November 30, 2020) – When the clock strikes midnight this New Year’s Eve, revelers
can usher in 2021 dancing to the new single, Country Club, by Nashville indie artist, Daniella. The upbeat
song has Pop and EDM (Electronic Dance Music) production and a splash of country instrumentation,
with lyrics that are reminiscent of Florida Georgia Line’s Here’s to the Good Times album. Daniella has
coined the term, “Dirt Road Meets DJ,” to describe her unique blend of the Country/Pop/EDM genres.
The message of the song is that everyone is welcome at this country club.
The song’s lyrics paint a picture of the contrast between a typically exclusive country club and the one
Daniella sings about. “Our club is an empty lot / And our bar is whatever you brought / This ain’t no VIP /
This dirt don’t charge a fee.” Daniella explains, “We gave new meaning to the concept of a country club.”
Knowing what it feels like to be left out, Daniella says one of her missions in life is to make everyone feel
valued – like their name is on the guestlist. “With the combination of fakeness on social media and the
pandemic, many people are feeling more insignificant and isolated than ever before. I want to let them
know they are invited to be in our club – our Country Club!”
Country Club is set to release on all major digital platforms at 12 AM on January 1 to coincide with the
New Year’s Eve holiday. The single was co-written and produced by Sid Menon (former lead guitarist for
country star Chris Lane). Danielle’s last single, White Tee, was released in July 2020 and is celebrating
20K streams on Spotify.
Prior to moving to Nashville and rebranding her sound, Daniella spent years crafting her music in SoCal
as the lead singer of her pop country band. She released two EPs; traveled from coast to coast to 40+
country stations to promote her radio singles; and played at dozens of venues and festivals – including
the legendary Viper Room in Hollywood and Country Thunder in Arizona.
Pre-save Country Club at https://snd.click/rzqv
Follow Daniella at the links below:
www.DaniellaOfficial.com
https://www.instagram.com/daniellaofficiall/
https://www.facebook.com/DaniellaOfficiall
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